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A Happy New Year to All Our Readers I Theatre
EEiBrs" recent deaths mdbm I

ENTERTAINMENT „„ny Prom—T, Re.id.nu AT LAWRENUbiown I NEW year

- a- I “The Tiger’s Trail
Annapolis unty | ^ interesting Reels.

SATURDAY NIGHT, January 3rd
Margarita Fischer in

“Put Up Your Hands”
A Thrilling and Timely Story which will interest all

audiences.

TUESDAY NIGHT, January 6 th
Featuring TOM MORE in

“Go West Young Man”

J *•
■

7t i

“The9) Episode 9,
Raging Torrent” alsoThe Entertainment in Recreation 

Hall a Big Success-
lr

ROBERT ALLEN CROWE
LAllenThe death of Robert 

Crowe took place in Bridgetown, 
Wednesday, December 24th, after 
an illness extending over a couple

born in

from Annapolis
Royal, Bridgetown, Lawrencetown | 
and Middleton met the warden, 
the committee from the county 
council, clerk arid other represent
ative persons from the county in 
the Demonstration Building, Law
rencetown, Monday afternoon to 
arrange for the building of a 
memorial hospital in the County , 

The principal, 
meeting were

The Annual Christmas tree and 
entertainment in Recreation Hall 
for the benefit of the inmates of the 
County Institution was held in 
Recreation Hall Monday night 
and as usual, was a successful 
event. Besides the inmates, many 
of our citizens were present taxing 
the hall to its full capacity to ac
commodate the crowd. The fol
lowing is a copy of the programme.

Committees
g

s
■T

of years. Mr. Crowe was 
Londonderry, N. S., sixty years 
ago. He married Ida, daughter of 
the late Woodworth Bowles, of 
Waterville, Kings Co. Thirty-five 
yëars ago he associated in business 
with his brother, the tote James Ann olis.
Crowe, of Annapolis. Later he kerg aKt the 
moved to Bridgetown to accept a gtewart and Sponagle.
oosition with the Bridgetown dinner was served by
Foundry Co. When he retired the Women’s In-
from business about two years ago stj Lawrencetown, followed by 
he was a member of the firm ot after„dinner speeches, all of
Crowe and Magee hardware deal- ^ proved verv interesting, 
ers. He took a deep interest m Bridgetown was represented as
and was a staunch supporter oi the 6 » A. Hicks, president of
Presbyterian church He was also ^ Board q{ Trade Dr. M. E. 
an enthusiastic Oddfellow being a Armst Dr. a. A. Dechman,
member of Crescent lodge, Bridge- Ca t , w. Salter, Committee 
town, and Past District Deputy from thg Board; George Gill, re- j 
Grand Master. He leaves a widow entin the Bridgetown branch
but no family. He is also survived he q w. Y. A.; Hon. O. T.
by two brothers, John Crowe, ot . . ' Coun r j. Foster and 
Boston, William, of Londonderry, Munjcjpai Clerk Freeman Fitch, 
and one sister, Mrs. Gideon Miller,
of Truro. The Warden and mayors of the

After a service in the Methodist d-ff t towns, Dr. Sponagle, Dr. L. 
church conducted by Rev. D. K. R ^orge and L R paim, of Ayles- : 
Grant the remains were taken to ^ Architect| were appointed a 
Annapolis, accompanied by the committee to further inquire into 
officers and members of Crescent the necessity of this project and re-j

port to the annual meeting of the 
municipal council at Annapolis in 
January.

All present very much appre
ciated the great hospitality exrend- 
ed them by the citizens of Law
rencetown and especially the 
bers of the Women's institute.

Cross Cut Saws 

Sled Shoe Steel 

Axe and Peavy Handles 

Harness and Bells

Peaveys 

Chains t 

Axes

Camp Outfits
Opening—chorus.
Piano solo—Miss Ethel Daniels. 
Reading—Miss H. Anderson.
Song—“Blue 

Bishop
Rëading—Miss H. Anderson.
Song—“I’m forever blowing Bubbles", 

Mrs. H. Ruggles.
Song—“Sally

Bird", Miss Juanita

admission
Thursday and Saturday Nights, 15 and 20 edit* 

Balcony 25c. Tuesday Night, 22 and 28c.
Two Shows Thursday and Saturday Nights, first one

beginning 7.30
One show Tuesday night. Doors open at 7.45. Pic

tures at 8.00

3, LinimentRoyal Purple Stock F
and Condition Powders

the Day-and I and 
light ”, Rev. E. Underwood. 

Reading—Mise H. Anderson. 
gong—“Mickey", Miss Juainta Bishop.

"jI Piano solo—Miss Ethel Daniels, 
i Song—"A Dutch Lullaby", Mis-s H.

Anderson.
Duett—“Woman's

Ruggles am"! Mr. Underwood. 
Operetta—High School boys and girls 

I Remarks—Mr. A. F. Hiltz.
I Sacred Song—“The

King". Mrs. H. Ruggles. 
-Accompanist—Mrs. A. F. Little.
Santa Claus—The distribution of gins

Rights," Mrs.

KARL. FREEMAN
Birthday of a

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Hardware, and Builder’s Sup
plies

*

cTwenty-Seven Years at the 
Same Old Stand

Rev. E. Underwood, who presid
ed, stated that owing to illness Mrs.

SfSSK r— ÏÏSÎ Lodge, who conducted service =,
i a particularly good reading. . the grave. The pall bearers were
! Mr. Hiltz, on behalf of Mr. A. F. H'ltz J. VV. Peters, C. 

and himself thanked all Lewis and Albert \\ ade. 
had assisted it?' ------------

Everything in
\

friends who have 4 |I do sineerelv thank my many
I St°1 S/".* ■>" man with my axe,

I but just now I am driving it pell mell mto the pnees 

■ of Flour and Feeds.
1 Have just unloaded at my warehouse:

2 Cars Best Yellow Corn Meal, Corn and Oat Chops, Manitoba
, ca°ratê'jr ST wtX,Hrn tho^-Mrddhug, Feed 

Flour, Oilcake Meal and Cottonseed Meal.
needs for the next four months.

At your service,

I Myers 
1 those who 
making the affair such a success, re
ferring especially to the contri
butors, the performers and the 

: press. To witness the appreciation 
i of the inmates when receiving the 
! presents from the trees will amply 
i reward all those who in any way 
I assisted. Messrs. Hiltz and Myers 
are certainly the right men in the 
right place, both taking a 
interest in the welfare of 
patients under their charge.

('APT. FRANK JOURNEAY
mem-

Season’s Greetings News has been received of the sad 
death by drowning of Capt. Frank 

Capt. IJourneay, of Weymoutth.
Journeay had been ashore for several 

and for the pasjt few years had

LAURIER MEMORIALTHE

Several weeks ago we published 
appeal from Premier Murray 

asking for contributions for a 
monument as a memorial of 
the late Sir Wilfred Laurier. Con
tributions will be accepted for any 
amount not exceeding $5.00. 
Voluntary subscriptions should 
be paid to Mr. W. A. Warren at 

No subscriptions will be 
solicited. Bridgetown 
name of going over the 
matters of this kind and we trust 
this will prove no exception.

years
been in partnership with his brother 
Herbert, under the name of Journeay 

running a dry iïjocU, ladies. 
It has

»

Years’ Message to all Our 
and Friends

an

A New deep Bros.
the and gents’ furnishing store, 

only
Prices are surelybeen a little over two months 

that he dissolved partnership
Customers Buy your 

advancing. Buy at once.ago
and decided ,to follow his calling of 

He went to
and was appoint,td first officer

MR. PHINNEY’S FUNERAL
M. H. WHITMANNewmaster mariner.

York
of the S. S. Mauxman. Only recently 
they left Portland on their way to 
Greece, but tempestuous seas stopped 

The reports say

H.of the late N. 
took place on Friday after- 

12th, in the Baptist

The funeral 
Phinney 
rtoon 
church

once. Lawrencetown, December 29thhas the 
top in IDec

the services being conducted’ 
by his pastor. Rev. F. H. Beals 
assisted by Rev. I. A. Corbett, of 
Paradise, M. W. Brown, Mt Hanley 
and* Rev. H. T. Jones (Methodist).

hytmns were beautfully

wishes for a bright and 
Year ot health,

thetheir voyage.
Captain. 1st officer and 39 of the crew 

drowned and the res|t rescued 
British steamer, British Isle.

Journeay leaves to mourn 
loss a loving wife, who

of Mochelle, Anna- 
and two daughters,

incere
cheerful New 
happiness and prosperity.sbe A PLEASANT SURPRISEwere 

by the 
I Captain 
their
Jessie Wells, 
polis County;
Gertrude, of Halifax and Helen at 
home. Deceased was 58 years of

Greetings and Best Wishes for 1926IS
Favourite

rendered by the choir, the quartette 
“They Are going down

Caldwell, of Centrelea, 
got a pleasant surprise Saturday 
night, when she was called in to the 

Mr. and Mrs.

t Miss Lolawas# thesang. 
Valley.”

The pall 
Phinney,

F. W.bearers were H. T. 
W. Phinney, E. C.

William

To Our Many Friends and Customers :
Mav the coming year be one of unsurpassed health and

happiness for you and yours and all your endeavors be rew^ded
with success We thank you for your favors in the past and 
Trust Sat we may continue to enjoy your patronage m the 

coming year.

home ot 
Stevens, Bridgetown, where a number 

gave her a shower 
gifts consisting of 

glass, china ware, linen, etc. 
were served and

spent by all ^ho 
Miss Caldwell itakes 

event to

H.ot
SHOE STORE of her friends 

of beautiful
W. L. Saunders,Phinney,

Parker and R. J ■ Shaffner.
of the service

age.LLOYD’S the Hotel Arrivals cutAt the close 
wereShoe Distributing Centre Iato Paradise-• Refreshments 

pleasant evening 
were 
part in 
night.

takenremains 
cemetery and laid to rest. AT THE ST. JAMES

A. McMahon; Mr. and
there.

an important J. H. LONOMIRE <& SONSDEC 20—E.
Mrs. A. E. Adams, Annapolis; R. 
Donaldson, Pont Williams; G. A.gjgggSBS® S3SS® 5§

| Greetings

lift corns or .
CALLUSES OFF

Call
The Home of Good Shoes and Dealers in Coal, Lime, Salt, etc.

Curti. B. Longmire Wm R. LongmiréHOW YOU CAN TELL 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Grant, Springfield. 
21—A.in W.Mailman, W.

Graham. R. B. Neily, Middleton;
Deep Brook; J. L.

Yarmouth:

G.m Lift atiy com orDoesn't hurt!
callus off with fingers

L. Benson, 
Pickles, C. R Kelly.

A. C-ruikshank,18 89 D. Carlton, 
M. Sanford. 

S. Payne, Granville;

W.ML*m Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross" 
Aspirin—No others 1

A happy and prosperous New .Year 
wish to all customers and friends.

R.Me;Portland.
Wm H.Canning;

H Connors, Halifax.
DEC 23—A. H. Milner, Annapolis;

Tupperville; A.m Good Luck to Youare6ja /j
is my k4® Simpson,

Mailman. Middleton.
DEC 24—Frank Pearson, Clarence,

L. P. Mills’
A. H. Buckler,

B. Todcl 
Todd.

•I& is D. C.
/m !£g

0 ‘ 'IJiIN. MESSINOER
OROCER

sA I wish you good luck—the good luck of health, happiness 
and prosperity. For your patronage and support during the 
past year I sincerely thank you and I anticipate a continuance 
of those cordial relations during the coming year.

RB. Young,
Ferry;

C Arthur
M GranvillerU>m w. Bpj n J. Todd. J.

Leslie
Dalhousie; B. M. Anderson, 

p. g. Leigflerd, A. 
Yartnouth; v A. T. Phinney,

W. There is only one Aspirin, that marked 
with the “Bayer Cross’’—all other tab
lets are only acid imitations.

Genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin 
have been prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years and proved safe by mil
lions for Pain, Headache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger “Bayer" packages, can be had 
at any drug store. Made in Canada.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 

"— i r q public against imitations, the Tablets of
Messrs Herbert W'illiams and 3. S • <?ompany, Ltd., willTbe stamped

Moses shipped a carload of beautiful | wi{h their general trade mark, the 
Yarmouth Monday night. «Bayer Cross”

P. L.

Si Toril.
Anderson. In 1920, as in the past, I assure you I shall bend every 

continue those cordial relations by giving you the

(■W
£ Irs 2 effort to 

best service possible at all times.
Bridgetown;a »« v Smith,
W'lfred Longley Lawrencetown.

V. Bishop. KenMrille;Ihow
I *C 25—H.

P. Carlton, Portland, Me,
J)EC 26—Rev. D. K. Grant,

Crowe, Middleton; W. H.
Connors, Halifax; H. S. 

Jas.

appreciation

, certainty appreciate C" «h=

during the Christmas seaso neW t(?.
WiSh t0*i rftit^continuance of the.r

A. J. Burns
Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle ot Free- 

costs but a tew cents at any drug 
store Apply a few drops on the corns 
calluses and “hard skin" on bottom of 
feet, then lift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath is left pink 
and healthy and never sore, tender or 
irritated.

Goods DeliveredPhone 37,W. i7new
orth

Morse, H.
Payne'
Holahan, Gasport, N. Y.

zone F.Granville;me
1past year, 

mers 
trade for 1920.

for the same I Advertise in the MONITOR -

O. P. COVERT, Granville Street tocattle from

m—|
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Featuring the 
New» el 
Arms polls ui 
Dlgby 
Counties
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